
CITY CHARTER 
.  IS OKAYED BY  

LARGE MARGIN
Measure is Passed by 

More Than 14 to 1; 
Vote Was Light

Slaton voters approved the propos
ed city charter at the city election 
held Tuesday, voting 242 for the char
ter to 17 against it, thus givlrtg it 
their endorsement by more than 11 to 
1. Four ballots were mutilated, mak
ing a total o f only 268 votes cast, 
whereas the city’s voting strength is 
estimated at around 1,000.

As a result o f the overwhelming 
majority given the charter, Slaton 
will now bo under the home rule form 

« o f city government, instead o f the 
commission form, which has been in 
effect here for several years.

The new charter provides for the 
^  election o f a mayor and four commis- 
^  sloners on April 2, 1929, each of the 

four commissioners to be chosen from 
a separate city want, while the mayor 
will be chosen from the city-at-large.

Direct Road to 
Wilson Will be 

Ready Very Soon
. A  shorter, more direct highway be 

tween Slaton and Wilson, ten miles 
aouth o f here, will be graded and 
ready for use within a few  days, ac 
cording to J. T. Pinkston, Lubbock 
County Commissioner o f Precinct 
Two.

Work on grading and draining the 
section o f the highway which lies in 
Lynn County began Thursday, and 
Mr. Pinkston began work on this end 
o f the highway, the Lubbock County 

, section, on Friday o f last (wcck. I f  
weather conditions permit, the road 
will probably be opened to public use 

y f& ith in  a very short time, maybe with 
in the next week, Mr. Pinkston said.

The change in the route from Slu-
•  ton to Wilson has been contemplated 

for several months, but completed ui 
rangements for it were realized only 
Inst week. Tho shorter route will 
oliminutu nil railway crossings be
tween Slaton and Wilson, leaving no 
railway crossings on the entire route 
from Slnton to Wilson to Tahoka to 
Lamesa, it is declared.

The now road will shorten the dis
tance between Slaton and Wilson 
about two miles, it is estimated. In 
following the new route to Wilson, a 
turn is made when the first railway 
crossing is reached just south o f Sin 
ton, going straight down by the rail
road truck, lending to tho right from 
tho crossing which was formerly used 
to follow the old road in its mean d*r- 
ing course.

The new highway is eighty feet in 
width throughout that part lying in 
Lubbock County and over a portion

*  o f the Lynn County route. The re 
mainder of the course is o f good 
width, also, allowing for u splendid 
highway route there.

Connection o f the Slnton-Wilson-To- 
hoku road with the road which leads 
north from Slaton to Lorenzo, and se
curing a state highway designation 
on this cross-country route Is believed 
very feasible and it is thought such a 
•designation can be had. This would 
shorten the distance from Lorenzo to 
Lubbock and thence south to those 
towns.

A  heavy volume o f traffic over this 
rotue-demands the designation o f tho 
route os a state highway, considering 
the Urge saving in mileage, it would 
bring, it is believed.

Robertson Ships
Hogs to Market

A double-decked car, loaded with 
fine hogs, bought from farmers 
around Slaton, was shipped Monday 
morning to the Fort Worth mnrkots 
by W. A-. Robertson, local cattle buy
er. As the car wns double-decked, tho 
shipment was equivalent to two 
ordinary carloads.

HAM ILTON— HOWK.

tiarlumi Hamilton ami Misn Leva 
llowe were united in marriage Satur
day, March Ifith, at .7 o’clock at W il
son by Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor 
of the Methodist church of that city.

Mr. Hamilton is an employee at the 
Harvey House, and Mrs. Hamilton l* 
the daughter o f W. II. Howe and n 
niece o f Mrs. E. Barton.

They will be at homo to their many 
friends at 330 South 3j î Street.
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CONTRACT FOR CREAMERY SIGNED FRIDAY
Local Man Hands 

to Thieves 
Early Tuesday

Hospitality of 
Firemen Enjoyed 

By Many Monday

Switchman Dies 
After Six-Day 

Fight for Life

Deal Closed With Red River 
Building Leased; Work Contracts Let; 

Will be Ready to Operate by April 10
Not caring to look-down the barrel' When Slaton’s new municipal build-’ A fter suffering severely for six 

o f u revolver, C. C. Fry’, proprietor o f ing and fire station was formally op- *n n Lubbock suniturium, and
the Santa Fc Shoe Shop, on Texas ened Monday evening, many Slaton Putting UP »  game fight for life, even 
Avenue, handed over $40 to u couple people, including men, women and n l̂cr attending physicians declared he j 
o f unidentified thugs at about 9:30 children, were present to enjoy the oc- co,,ld not Roy Rogers, 26 years 
this morning, he stated to a Slaton- cusion and to make an inspection of age, died at eleven o clock last Sat- 
itc representative. j the now structure and equipment. urday morning.

The bandits quietly entered the shoe! Slaton volunteer firemen, headed hollowing the fatal uceident, which 
shop, Fry said, seemingly unconcern-; by Assistant Chief E. V. Woolevcr, happened in the local Santa Fc yard:, 
ed about anything, but before he could were hosts at the party, and they fur- cnrly Sunday, March 10, when Rog- 
o ffer to wait on them, a revolver was ’ nished the visitors with an evening of crs* n switchman, was attempting to 
drawn and ho was ordered to hand real enjoyment, those attending dc- wake a coupling of box cars, he was 
over the money. When their com- dared. carried to the sanitarium, where surg-
mand was obeyed, the pair made their 
get-away around the nearby comer,
Fry stated.

The fleeced victim hurriedly noti

A contract for the building of u 
modem creamery in Slaton was o ffi
cially signed last Friday morning. 

E. Olive, J. II. Brewer and W. R.W

Music was furnished, with stringed 1C»* att<?nt>on * ivcn- Thpre* ‘J 
Instruments, by Mr. and Mrs. B. E., dated, double pneumonia and 
Clark; two radio receiving sets in dif- b,ood >"• d™ th f ef
ferent parts o f the building, were 0V,J  ’ 

fied Chief o f Police U. L. George, and i kept in operation, and refreshments ’, R*-’ nnd others who were
the two made a several hours’ search and smoke, were served. Many of Roger * hcds.de during h.s lust day,;
o f the town, but no trace had been the visitors played “ firemen’’ and took and at the time of his death, were hia

slides down the tall, brass pole Into( wife, of Slaton; his father, W. M. 
the apartment housing the huge fire Rogers, o f Grandview; Jim Hudson, a 
truc](!' I life-long friend, of Canadian; Mn and

Other features o f the program in-1 Mrs. C. M U e  o f Slaton; Mrs Oma 
eluded tallks by Supt. C. L. Sone, of and har brother, Robert Fuller,
the Slaton schools; Fire Chief ° {  Covington. They are sister and
Tweetie, o f Lubbock; Assistant Fire brother of Mrs Rogers; Edward 1*0
CRWf, -Woalrvcr, o f the Sliton fire *nd o f Lubbock. The Messrs.

,’ound of them late this afternoon.
Fry daid the hold-ups looked to be 

ipprcCgpnately 25 and 30 years o f age.

Local Hatchery 
Adds TkirdUnit; 

Larger Capacity
A  Mummoth Petensimc incubator, I 

with an approximate capacity of | 
’ 0,000 eggs, was received here lute i 
'ast week by the Progressive Hatch
ery, and its installation Saturday 
added a third more to the firm ’s 
hatching capacity, according to E. L. 
Hicks, the manager.

The new incubator was set into op
eration early Monday, Hicks stated, 
nnd is now incubating nearly sixteen 
thousand eggs.

The Progressive Hatchery now has 
operution three Mammoth Petcr- 

«m c incubators, each o f which is run
ning at maximum cnpnclty, with ap
proximately 18,000 eggs, the manage
ment stated.

It is the determination of the Pro

department, and 
Jno. T. Lokey.

City Commissioner

Grade Students 
Complete Contests 

For County Meet
Follow ing contests in which com

petition was very keen, sixth fcnd 
soventh grade pupils o f the West 
Ward schools completed declamation 
try-outs for the county meet Monday 
afternoon.

Those to represent the Slaton 
schools nt the meet, which will be held 
in Lubbock March 29 nnd 30, were 
named by the judges, ns follows: 

Girls: Ruth Coleman, first; Crys-
tcll Scuddor, second, and Trennie Mae 

Janie

Lee arc uncles o f Mrs. Rogers.
Besides his father, other immediate 

relatives surviving the deceased are 
three brothers and four sisters.

Rogers' remains were sent to Cle
burne, his old home, Saturday night, 
and funeral services nnd burial were 
held Sunday.

His wife, father, Jim Hudson nnd 
C. M. Lee accompanied the body. The 
latter is night ynrdmnster for the 
Snntn Fe here, and Was near his neph
ew when the accident happened.

Legion Presents 
Minstrel, Musical 
Review Friday Eve

Tr isive Hatchery to give poultry Ru“ »l. third. Boys: Jame Merrill,
raisers of this section the ve.y best1 fir<  «‘ nd Morris Ward, second, 
of hatching service, Hicks declared,] Janies Merrill; it will be remember- 
nnd, in addition to this, his firm will] vd, won first in county declamation 
handle baby chicks and a complete 
.tock o f chicken feeds and poultry 
supplies.

Negro is Murdered, 
Another Badly Cut 

Result Tues. Fracas

last year, and took second place in the, 
district. Ruth Coleman won first in

the county in girls declamation it who, as head o f ’a committee, has
lust year's meet. J secured this feature for Slaton.

Principal J. B. Caldwell, of the! Tho show will be presented at the 
West Ward schools, declares there school nuditodium, under uuspic-
arc some splendid public speakers in es „ f  nn,i f or the benefit of the local

Santa Fe • Business 
Men Banquet Success

Spcciul No. 200 due to arrive ut 
7:30 p. m.. ut the terminal Club 
House, was ten minutes lute, owing 
to slippery rails and fog. Skipper 
Worley, Jr., Chief Engineer, acted as 
toastinuster, (by the way, the skipper 
admits he docs not know the d iffer
ence between a quadrant, valve stem 
gland or a diaphragm). He handled 
his air very nicely, without a jar, or 
making u flat spot.

Diplomat Wilson, he of Chamber c f 
Commerce fame, surely made the 
bunch Uelcomc, and dispensed that 
homey feeling, without even slipping 
an eccentric.

The semiphorcs were all set for fi 
clear track, no hot boxes, machinery 
well oiled, plenty of steam, no foam
ing, not even a fusee was dropped.

Eckert stringed orchrstrs enter
tained by hitting the high spots.
Storekeeper Oliver was pretty well 
Coked up, Chief Electrician Clark 
displayed no static, and how these 
boys did give us some hummers, on 
their stringed instruments as well as 
vocal selections. Of course they got 
a full hand from the gang.

That lyric tenor "John McCormick”
McGinnis rendered two very pleasing 
vocal selections. Jimmy evidently 
checked lip before hand, as the flues 
were clean, bushing the right size and 
petticoat at the proper height. Jim
my was very ubly assisted by Mrs. L.

A Wilson, in keeping him on ^ | | owwll4ninU.nsivecam paignof»e ll- 
rnlls and passing very nicely over thc|jnjf sU)ck to suton bu#inc„  m, n and 
derails. \\ e are looking for a repeat, fl|rnier|l durin{r the p„ t 8cvon,

or 1 r* ' weeks. When the campaign ended, u
stockholders had been 

o f them farmers, unrl 
local business mon. The 

tock sales campaign was directed by 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce.

The new plant will manufacture 
butter, buying cream locally and at 
numerous other points over the South 
i ’luins section. Cream stations will 
be established at many West Texas 
points, it is announced by Mr. Fraser.

Besides proving of much advantage 
to farmers and business men hero, it 
is pointed out that the plant will em
ploy several people, ndding to Slaton’s 
already good-sized payroll.

Wilson, trustees o f the funds that 
have been subscribed in the past few 
weeks on the stock offered by the 
creamery company, signed for Slaton, 
while G. S. Fruser, president o f the- 
Red River Creameries, Inc., o f Fred
erick and Wnurika, Okla., signed for 
his company.

Mr. Fraser was in Slaton last 
Thursday and Friday, returning to his 
home at Frederick immediately after 
getting the contract signed. A  tele
gram from him on Monday. afternoon 
o f this week advised the Slaton Cham
ber o f Commerce that a three-year 
lease had been taken on the Saage 
building at the southeast corner o f 
the public square, wtfikh building was 
formerly occupied by the McAtee.dry 
goods establishment. Mr. Saage, 
owner o f the building, said Monday 
that he had leased his building to the 
creamery.

According to Mr. Fraser’s telegram 
o f Monday, the contracts were award
ed that day for construction o f the 
cold storage rooms for the creamery, 
and also for installation of the cream
ery equipment. This work is expect
ed to begin in the next few days, just 
as soon ns ]>ossible, Mr. Fraser an
nounced.

The plant will be completed and 
ready to start operating by April 10, 
Mr. Fraser said.

Success of the creamery project fol-

I/overs of negro minstrel and mus- 
icnl entertainment will be favored 
Friday night of this week, March 22, 
with a presentation of such enter
tainment by Allen Bros., Pott, Am
erican I.egion, of Lubbock, according 
to Dan W. Liles, Post Commander of j who rules the destinies nt the port of 
Luther Powers Post, American I* - 'e n try  and departure, told the Sunta

Fe gung how they could DO the 
Chamber of Commerce bunch. Keal-

G. R. Miller, Master Mechanic, wh° lotui 0f  if.y 
will doubtless go down in Santa Fe • n)>d ^  jyr, 
history as godfather to the G. R. Mil-1 &r( o(- tbem 
ler Apprentice Club, led his gung.
We do not know what kind o f flour he 
grinds, but suspect it is emery flour, 
from the looks of the Santa Fe gang 
he has ground some mighty fine 
joints and seats. He told the Cham
ber o f Commerce how they could DO 
the Santa Fe bunch. Thut is a pro
found secret and not for publication.

Smoothing Iron “ Hill" Smith, he

Sarah Searcy, negro, wife o f Areh 
Searcy, is dead, und Willie Edwards, 
known as “ Combread", negro shine 
boy fo r .th j Santa Fe barber shop, is 
io a critical condition, aa the result 
o f a cutting affray,-which occurred nt 
the roar o f the home o f U. L. George, 
chief o f police, lata today.

Officers are searching for the dead 
woman’s husband, who was.said to 
have fled from the scene following 
the murder. Searcy and his wife have 
been occupying thfe George servant 
house for the past three years, it was 
said, and were not known to be of 
trouble-making dispositions.

It was believed a knife was used by 
the murderer, deep gashes being cut 
into the body of the woniun, taking 
her life almost instantly.

Edwards, who lives in the servant 
house o f Lee Tudor, pit Sixth St., is 
suffering from lasccrntions on his 
arms, shoulders and on his head, 
reports indicated.

CONDUCTS FUNERAL.

Elder J. K. Mullins, pastor o f the 
Church of Christ here, was called to 
Southland Inst Friday afternoon to 
conduct the funeral o f little Mary 
•>pence, two and a half years old.

his sixth nnd seventh grade student 
bodies, and says the judges had no 
small task in making decisions, as 
keen competition was very much in 
evidence.

City Bakery ii 
Being Remodeled; 

Machinery Added
In addition to the already modern 

equipment in use at the City Bakery, 
other machinery and equipment is be
ing added, acording to R. D. Hickman, 
the proprietor, who raoeiitly' moved 
here with his family from Sweetwat
er, und, with his partner, bought the 
local bakery. Included in the new 
equipment is a late model, electrical
ly driven dough-brake, which, it was 
said, adds to the plant’a efficiency.

Interior woodwork o f the bakery* is 
being repainted. When this work '* 
complete, new floor coverings will be 
laid, Hickman stated. He snys he is 
going to make the bakery a very at
tractive plnce of business ,ns well as 
modern in every detail.

McMasters Recover
ing From Injuries

Fronds of L. W. McMasters are 
very glad to know that he is now able 
to Ik* back at home nnd out in town, 

Services were held in the Church o f! recuperating nicely from injuries sus-

Legion post, it has been announced.
A  committee from the local Legion 

post, who witnessed the entertain
ment, staged last week at Lubbock, 
gives out the information that it is 
"a  real show” . They say there is fun 
from start to finish, and that the en
tertainment will be well worth the 
admission prices charged.

Two o f the black-face commedi- 
ennes, who will take active part in 
the minstrel, were here Saturday eve
ning in a ticket-selling campaign. 
They furnished amusement for by
standers, and rt irted ticket sales 
good.

Christ there, interment following in 
Southland cemetery.

Mr*., Fred .Maxey and children 
spent last week-end visiting with her 
mother in Ixmmxo.

tnlncd in his recent accident.
McMasters suffered a fractured 

skull, nnd other serious injuries, while 
nt work in the plant o f the Slaton 
Cotton Oil Co. For a while, llt^Jc 
hope was held for his recovery. •

No Trace Yet of 
Vercamp’t Litter, 

Stolen Recently
H. J. Vrrramp wns in Slaton Mon

day, attending the auction sale, and 
called at The Slatonite office for a 
brief visit. Mr. Vercnmp stated that 
no trace has l**en found of the P. & 
O. lister, which wus stolen from his 
field two, miles north o f Slaton re- 

j ccntly. He says the implement is 
j practically new, nnd he offers n nice
I reward for its return.
I , _ __________ ___

RECEIVES NEW CARS.

Slaton Motor Company, local Ford 
dealers, received a shipment of new 
Model A Ford cars Monday. In a re
cent shipment o f n«w Fords, the firm 
received a Mode) A Ford Taxicab, and 
it is now on display, in their show 
mins. The new Taxi is very attrac
tive in design, nnd has all modem 
conveniences.

< 1

ly. "B ill" knows how, ns he is »  past 
master o f the art.

Charley fa y  lor, assistant to the 
Superintendent, brought regrets from 
Supt. Gillies, that he could not be 
present. We do not know what kind 
of h uniform he wears, but he surely 1 
missed tho time o f his y^ung lift, 
and he surely would )Uve ”  been 
flagged. Charley Taylor is a mighty 
good understudy, being in the posi
tion where a soft . answer tumeth 
away wrath, that is sometimes, even 
when you art damnqd if  you do, and 
damned if  you do not. The dining 
car service was de luxe, the girls from 
the Methodist church having full 
charge. The roll of the train did not 
even mar their equilibrium, and when 
a rising vote of thanks was given, for 
the fine service rendered and no tips 
taken, the blush of delight covered 
their youthful faces.

The schedule was not complete 
without a rendition by the old ticket

Third Auction 
Sale and Trades’ 
Day Held Monday

Slaton’s third free farmers’ auction 
sale wan .held, Monday, with a large 
crowd in attendance. It* was also a 
special trades’ day occasion, with 
Slaton merchants offering special at
tractions to the people of this terri
tory to visit Slaton that day. Tha re
sponse was found to be splendid.

A large amount o f farm equipment, 
livestock and various farm noeaslties 
went on the auction block Monday, 
considerable money changing hands 
among the farmers o f this section. 
The sale attracted the biggest crowd 
that has been present at the sales

Mrs. K. Barton returned lost week 
from Sweetwater nnd Itoscoa where 
she visited relative* and friends.

which have been held here since Jan- 
puncher, Uncle George Marriott, while] uary, it was estimated, 
his sand box was empty, his tank w as1 Jon Seale, well-known auctioneer, 
full, too full for an encore, but how j was in charge o f the sales Monday.
he can hit her on two, oven without ] 
sand.

Diplomat Wilson rendered vocal se
lections to the delight of all, ably 
assisted nt the piano hy his assistant 
secretary, Mrs. Wilson. He wns to 
have sung the "Wearing o f tho 
Green," but forgot his orders, but wc 
did all glide slowly nnd softly with 
him "Where the River Shannon 
Flows".

Pinkcy Pinkston, the genial county 
commissioner, all disheveled nnd out 
o f breath, crashed the doors, to the 
dining car. When asked for his tick
et, he remarked, " I  have none, caught 
the special down the lh»c and rode the 
blind baggage in." When Informed 
tiVlng car service, was $1.00, be dugj

* X L
--at. V 1 1

but could not dig deep enough and 
produced ninety cents, with the state
ment that he was entitled to 10 per
cent o ff for cash. Anyway, ha dined.

Engineer Worley, Jr., had a faw 
turn table talks, and finally banked 
the fire and tied tip for tbe night. .

We are all hoping these get togetHj,,-'* 
er meetings may become 
Wi» arc all agreed and fully 'Ip • 
that the Santa F e ’ Jrang^V “  
fine: Wc are awaiting. Jr 
listing the h ^ lva ) * *
Rclea*q ordr
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ihe Slaton Slatonite Trammel House is
’ ' ; ; Making Improvements Florence, Sone 

Are Speakers at 
Rotarv Luncheon

ut cit}'. Other* Were thfTf fr«»n
uvi*. l.nJunta. Podge City and 
t nt.« in Oklahoma.
Tim floiftl offer lor* were mart* an 
nj.oti*. Contributed.

At nvwct Friday’ meeting, a disun
ion of national and ‘'talc holiday 

. w ill Ik- given, with thc»e men appear* 
! mg on the program: John \\\ Hood, 
jW. II. (15111) Smith, 1*. (j. Stoke anil 
, Harry C. Burma. A male qunrtet i 

:, scheduled to be Riven by Lloyd A. 
Wilson, Walter E. Olive, t‘. Lem Sone 
and Will P. Florence.

About four members, ut least, of 
the Slaton club will attend the district 

'j conference at Konger this week, but 
no definite announcement was uvuil- 
: ble Tuesday as to just who these 
four or more men would'bc. Some of 

i the members may have their Rotary* 
/Ann? Hccompuny them.

The ladies’ night program conies on 
.March 29.

>1. C. Robin.*, on, when the wo 
mpk'ted tijts hostlery will In* 01 
e most attractive, as well os oi 
ie moot commodiou? jn this t>

■cond class mail matter Other 
ice at Slaton, Texas.

rovements to be mode 
g the “overhauling" of this 
rag house will include an en- 
•rnent of the office and the laying 
w floor coverings, Mrs. Robinson

GAS INDUSTRY DEVELOPS.

Rhoades. G. II. Ater. and B. C. Dick
inson. Other visitors included: R. D. 
IDckman. of the City Ilakery. R. D. 
Griffin, city mail carrier, and C. \V. 
Kelly, o f Edpvwood.

Delegates to the list District Ro
tary Conference to be held next 
Thursday and Friday at Ranger, were 
left unlnstrUcted as to what city they 
would vote for when the convention 
• liet* thi meeting place next year, 
•<d also were uninitructcd as to 

<• hoicc ror a district governor who will 
succeed Rue P. Parcells, of Amarillo, 
who has been governor of the Hat 

strict for .he past year.
Lack of time prevented full discua- 

sior- of their subjects by the spoak- 
.•rs, Messrs. Florence and Sone. The- 
■ rmer had this -ubject, “The Great 
:.r.d Outstanding Altruistic Concepts 
That Man has Developed Throughout 
His History’ Which Have Been Im
portant Factors in His Development.' 
Hie latu*r’r subject war, “The Initi
ations That Are Directly the Out- 
i rowth of Man’.- Althuistlc (not re

lied.
"ontrai M. II. Edwards and h 

era began the work iat 
id expect to rush it t

progi
larch !0.—The Ranger 
ssisled "by the chamber 
>ther Ranger organize- 
Rotary Clubs of East- 
i, this week will make 
ons for entertaining 
and Friday, March 2!

SCOl’T WORKER HERE

Rev. Luther Williams, rector of St. v 
Paul's on the Plain Episcopal 9 
church, o f Lubbock* was in Slaton thi- X 
morning on Roy Scout work. Rev. ^ 
Williams is on officiul of the South O 
Plains Area Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, and gives a good part of his X 
time to that work. While here he vvus G 
a web- ::it ‘ >• illei’ a*. '1 In- ■ i*,v
office. X

NEW W1I.LVS-KNIGHT SIX IS 
U 't’ORDKD FINE RECEPTION

SLATON PEOPLE ATTEND
FUNERAL AT \MAKILI.«>

Mr. and Mrs. George Marriott went £ 
t » Amarillo Sunday to attend the O 
funeial of Mrs. George Stonefield. 
Mrti. Stonefield was known to many 
Slaton people as the widow of an old X 
Santa Fc engineer. Her husband jij 
drove the engine of the train which 6 
brought a large crowd into Slaton on A 
the day the town site was opened and X 
the sale of lots hold. ’

BcaidcS'Mr. and Mrs. Marriott, oth
er Slaton j*eople attending the funer
al were Engineer Bill Eads, Conductor 
J. S. Vaughn hnd wife and Mr. and 
Mrs/Gibb Eikins.

Many people from Wellington, 
Kan.-., attended the funeral, also, ;i- 
Mr. Stonefield formerly resided in

i nine in and let us tell, you 
Ihe hundred advantage** of hav
ing, > our >uits tailor-made.

Tailor-made clothes insore 
good npprnranc • The clothc-
ari- made for YUD.

Vi-rmblics at Noon
uh service luncheon 
he Elks Club with

Greens TailorPROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

P A U L .  O W E N S
Save Your VivKin 
Have Yoor Bye- 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optomitrixt

Drs. Standefer
& Canon
Ear. Nom’ and Throat

TF. EPIIONE NO. r,2

Itto Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEX \S

Off:c< npi-n from !) to 12 and 
2 0 to *5 for appointment-, 
made by Mrs. lx-y Moon-, in 
chargd of office. Proverb:

“ If Youth Knew What Age 
Would Crave It Would 

Both Get AndDR. A. R. H ILL
Chiropractor

Hao opened his office in the 
Forrest Hotel, south side door. 
A Carver Graduate With Years 

of Experience.
Office hours— 9 to 12 a. m.*

1 to 5 ;>. m.
I hone for appointment.

PHONE NO. 50 
Residence Phone No. 84

1 lM- 111 “ °'’s Rtet but, unfortunately, not always 
>’ It succumbs to Life’s temptations, letting its mo 
it i fingers ns fast ns it comes in never thinkim 
-pent dollars some day might be buying the cor 

age craves’ !*

‘Handy Helpers1 

For Repair Time

M f . T A L C O I N  IN  
c V i i R Y  P A C K A G E

Quality Tools!

FRESHNESS IS THE 
SECRET OF COFFEE
FLAVOR^ S U N S E T  
IS ALW AYS FRESH  
THAT IS THE REASON 
SO M ANY PEOPLE

c .V " '.v

P R E F E R  IT

cAsk tyour 
GROCER,

Drinks
SUNSET** TEA

Winchester Store
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JW People Present Tuesday Night 
At Banquet Held at Club House for 

«■ Santa Fe Employes and Business Men
Slaton employe# of the Santa Fe, lino, his subject taring, “ What Can tho 

ty.lway anJ Slaton business men ^Chamber of Commerce do for the San- ■ 
fcntheml at the Slaton Club Hou-e Ul Fe Men” . Mr. Miller pointed out 
last Tuesday evening for a prOjjrum J that Slaton business men cun be of 
and banquet, the ntendnnce reaching much service to the Santa Fe by 
110 people. It was a highly enthuai-; always asking that their merchandise 
ustic meeting, apparently enjoyed . be shipped via the Santa Fe ull the 
thoroughly by everyone present. way. This business will aid to keep 

The purpose of the meeting was to < ^’0 Company employing a larger force 
give the Santn Fe men and tho bus ' 01 Platon employes, thus .aiding the 
iness men an opportunity to become j business man who patronizes the rail- 
hotter acquainted with each other and j W1D’> an<' helping more men to enjoy 
xo talk over certain ways and mean: r«Kular employment.
-if closer co'-opemtion for the benefit , Mr. Miller declared that the Cham- 
of Slaton and of the Santa Fe and j *u i of Commerce can render valuable 
Santa Fe employes. , service to the Santa F.^and their ent-

T. A. Worley, Jr., vice'president ol l1,0i'c-s by seeking to curtail other

station to take part in the formal 
opening of that structure, which wan 
also held Tuesday night.

mm

the Slater: Chambe: of (.'emmore*',
which organisation was in charge of 
the banquet, acted ns toastmaster. a 
tho absence of lloruce Hawkins, pre. 
ident of the Slaton Chamber. Mr. 
Hawkins was out of io^i.

The program started with a brief 
introduction, given by I.. A. Wilson, 
Sinton Chamber of Commerce see)

forms of competition in matters of 
of trnn,spoliation. He also expressed 
much appreciation of* the attitude of 
 ̂Inton business men toward his com

pany, arid said he nml the Santa Fe 
mm were glad of the opportunity of 
meeting with the business men at the 
banquet and program.

W. H. Smith, Santa Fe ngnet here,
tary, who oxplnined'how the meeting | *°bowed Mr. Miller, having as his 

^  ante to lie planned after Santa F-- 1 '''-11 * j'<t, U hat ( an the Sunta Fe Men 
employes ex-prt .• al a desire .to meet | ',0 r®v th«  Chamber of Commerce" 
• Slat in • .in such a ' 1 '* ^  *" become mcm-

progrom. Tho -speaker declared tliu ij,,eIS " r Uu’ Slaton Chamber, and 
Slaton owed much to the Santa Fcj lbem to patronize Slaton mcr-
und the company’s omployes for the j tl,UH beeping Slaton money at
rapid growth and development exper-1 bomo where it will conic back to Sla- 
ienced by this city throughout Sl:.t-|’on citizens. Mi. Smith also paid 
toil’s history. He said Santa Fe nionP1'*''1 l , 'butc to Slaton business men 
dial business men of Slaton arc not ul,0n their Hplondicl oo-o|Hirution with
separate groups, but citizens of th 
same city and community, and that.

the railway company in transporta
tion matters.

their interests are the same. I A vocal oslo, followed by a short tie
Mr. Wilson stated Unit the meeting I101-0 number, was given by I.. A. Wil- 

Tuesday niglit shot!id U ult in benc-!son> accompanied by Mrs. Wilson at 
fits for everybody in Slaton, causing ’ be piano.,
the people to know each other better1 Several'round-table talks were.giv
and to understand better just how l i l l1’1* by various . peakers. < harlie W. 
Slaton citizens are iuVer-rclat I in tlie! Taylor spoke briefly, in the absent--
task of building a greater Slaton.

“ When we build school--, it takes rtll 
of us; when we build churches, :t 
takes all of ns; when we pave .streets, 
it takes all of us to do it. We are a 
body of Slaton people, absolutely de
pendent upon each other in every 
way,”  Mr. Wilson said, 

r Following this introductory talk, 
music was furnished by It. E. Clark 
and Coke Oliver, rendering several 
numbers with their •tringed instru
ment?, and receiving hearty applause 
from the audience. Uncle George 
Marriott war then called upon to en
tertain tho grorip with some clog 
dances, accompanied by Messrs. Clarl

.1. A. Gillies, superintendent of the 
ton Division of the Santa Fc. Ho

expressed Mr. Gillie regret at being 
unable to attend the meeting, and de
clared he “ was well pleased with Sla
ton in every way".

J. T. Pinkston, l.ubbock County 
Commissioner of Precinct Two, ex
pressed his pleasure at being present, 
and pointed out tho fact that he was 
a strong supporter of the Santa Fa 
in whatever way he could help.

T. E. Roderick was called upon, and 
passed a fuw pleasantries with tho 
crowd, after having spent, he stated, 
a most enjoyable evening.

Women of the First Methodist
and Oliver at their instruments. This church served the banquet dinner, con- 
proved to be a red letter feature of sisting of chicken and “ everythin! 

deafeningtho program, drawing 
round of applause.

A vocal solo by J. A. McGinnis was 
the next feature of the program, and|

else to go with it.” A vote of appre
ciation was extended the women for 
the excellent dinner.

Music during the dinner hour was 
the first number was no popular that! rendered by an orchestra composed of 
the crowd wouldn’t release ‘‘Jimmy"| Dayton Rckcrt, I-orene McClintock, 
until he had responded with an on-jJoe Grower, It. H. Gear and D. 1. 
core. He was accompanied vat the Wot ley.

The session adjourned shortly bepiano by Mrs. L. A. Wilson.
An address by G. It. Miller, Santa 

Fc master mechanic here, was next in
fore ten o’clock, most of the people 
jtoing immediately to the new fire

When You Need “First Aidsn 
In ,4 Hurry—Call The

CITY DRUG STORE
Emergencies arise. Somebody hurt or 
suddenly taken ill. Doctor orders certain 
“ First Aids” . The phone will bring them. 

Just ring:

Phone 243
We maintain an up-to-the-minute •* 
• stock of Pure Drugs and Sickroom 
Needs. Prescriptions accurately 
filled. Prompt Delivery assured!

Virb. t\ag8daie Hostess 
To Thurs. Bridge Club
Mrs. II. W. Ragsdale was hostess to 

tho Thursday Bridge club, Thursday 
afternoon, March 14th,, at 1 o’clock, 
with a lovely three-course luncheon 
at her home at 325 South 10th St_

All of tho members, except Mr*. 
Jimmie McGinnis, were present and 
enjoyed a delightful afternoon. Mrs. 
J. R. MoAtoe served as .substitute.V

Mrs. Vivial Hostess to 
Get-Together Club

The Get-Together Club met Thurs
day, March 1 Ith. with Mrs. Gus Vivi
al as hostess, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.oroy Guyton, at 2.rit) West Fairi- 
handle.

After a delightful afternoon spent 
in tewing and conversation, delicious 
refreshment!) were passed to the 
members present.

The next meeting will be Thursday 
afternoon, March 21, with Mrs. I*. T 
Slater, as host.-1;; at her home nt 215 
West Panhandle.

MIJS. I.. ALEXANDER ENTER
TAINS Fi IIKLIS ( ’ [.ASS

Mrs. L. Alexander was hostess at 
tho monthly meeting of the Fidelia 
class of the Baptist Sunday school at 
her home on East l.tbbocl. St., last 
Thursday cvenirtg.

Tho contest of memorizing the 
names of the books of till* Bible came 
to q clone, and ns the two sides tied, 
they agreed to compromise and have 
an entertainment together in-the near 
future.

A delicimi. refreshment plate con
sisting of cake and’ hot chocolate was 
served to the following: t Mesdaincs 
M. I.. Abernathy, <’. V. Anting, G. W. 
Bownds, Karl Thornton, If. Ken
nedy. I,. II. Guyton,- C. 1.. Sellers, W. 
A. Johnson, W. T. Davis, W. K. Mar 
tin, Moody l ’uckett, Harney Wilson, 
und Mis Gertrude l.egge, a guest.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mr:. C. L. Sellers on April 
IL'.h, at 7:30 p. m. . All members 
are urged to be present.

Mcav Meth. S. S. Class 
Organized Friday

On Friday afternoon, March Kith, 
at 11 o’clock a group of young married 
ladic-f of the Methodist church mot at 
the home of Air. and Mis. \V. K. 
Alive, 655 South 10th Street, for the 
purpose of organizing a Sunday 

: .ehnol class.
Mrs. Chas. L. Suit was elected pres- 

[ident; Mrs. I .chord Hard, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. C. T. Lokey, secretary;

! Mia. Pierce A’oungblpod, treasure 
rnd .Mrs. W. H, Proctor, teacher.

Recent Bride Honoree 
At Luncheon Saturday
Mrs. Carl W. George was honoree 

at a one o'clock luncheon in Lubbock, 
Satin day, March 16th, when her sis 
ter, Miss Ruth Pirtle, of Lubbock, w.n- 
hostess jit Mrs. Ragsdale's Ten Room.

A lovely color scheme of yellow, 
pink, green and orchid was noted 
throughout the four-course luncheon 
and the swootpeas which formed a 
•centerpiece for the table and as plate 
invars.
.Covers were laid for fourteen 

guests and the hostess'. Those frotn 
.Slaton enjoying Miss Pit tie’s hospi
tality include the honoree, Mr*. 
George, Mrs. T. M. George, Mrs. I. M. 
Brewer, Mips Tern Baughman, Mr*. 
W. K. Olivo, Miss Clarice Smith und 
.Miss Maggie George. Lubbock guests 
Were: Mrs. Itoss Rdwutds, Mrs. Hu
bert *Vter, Miss Eunice Cox, Mrs. T. K. 
Pirtle, Miss Lillie Nello Pirtle, Mr . 
J. <1. McCarley ynd Miss Anna Jo 
Pendleton.

JUNIOR ( ’. AND C. CLUB
liNJOY SOCIAL MEETING

The Junior Civic and Culture club 
enjoyed a social mooting Saturday, 
March IGtli, at the home of .Mr. und 
Mrs. Zeplt Fogerson, 500 South 9th 
St., when Miss Ruby Dnn Smith, was 
hostess.

Forty-two was tho diversion for the 
afternoon, after u short business sec-, 
sion, led by the president, Mrs. C. L. 
Suit.

Delicious refreshments were passed 
to the following members present: I 
Mrs. G. L. Suit, Miss Rdu Watson, J 
Miss Lois Cone, Miss Addio Lea Mor
rison, Mrs. Leroy Guyton, Mrs. Al
len Fun el, Miss Lena Klattenhoff, 
Mrs. Lenord llord and one visitor,' 
Mrs. Rae Porter, of Shallowatcr.

The next meeting will be Saturday, j 
April Gth, with Miss Maggie George i 
ns hostess, nt the home of her par- i 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. George, 750 
South 11th St.

MRS. R. W. RAGSDALE
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE PARTY

Mis. IL W. Ragsdale, with Mrs. Ka
trina Savage as joint hostess, enter
tained with bridge Wednesday cv >- 
ning at her home, at :>30 W. Lubbock 
St.

The dining table was beautifully 
decorated, the St. Patrick idea being 
carried out in the decorations with 
shamrocks as plate fuvors.

Refreshments were served buffet 
style, to the following: Misses Jo.-i”-
phinc McHugh and Elizabeth Smith, 
Mosdames Harry Green, Rector, Eng
land, l ’eavy, J. H. Brewer, Harvey 
Austin, Walter Tomlinsbn and David 
Tudor. Contributed.

G. 11. Ervin ns hoajedsex.
All members are requested to bi 

present.—Reporter.

M s. Rae Pot ter, of Shallowatcr, i , 
acre this week visiting in the hom 1 
of her mother, Mrs, W. Donald. o^ the"N IG M T

, r

Fay 4s You Go

I

No better method can be found 
For keeping your expenses down 
Tlian paying cash for what you buy 
And passing up wlmt is too high. 
Whenever you run a charge account 
A'ou pay less heed to the amount 
And many times you do not know.
Until you puy, how much you owe.
Tho First State Bank may be able to show 
A way to pay your bill.) as you go.

The First State Bank
• iAfluti) liru«o Hauler)

Capita! $40,000.00
nt*-t*n Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community.

i

PICNIC St PPER.

That spring has come, and the great 
outdoors is calling again, is evidenced 
by the picnic supper cooked and cut 
en in the canyon on a recent evening, 
tjie party being made up of tho fol
lowing: Messrs, and Mesdunics Aus
tin, Ragsdale, Tomlinson, Savage; 
Misses Elizabeth Smith and J. S. 
Tekell.

CITY LINE  CLUB.

The City Line club will meet Wed
nesday, March 27th, at 2 p. m.. nt the 
Slaton club house, with Mrs. E. E. 
Wilson us leader and Mi : . Theo. 
Schumann, Mrs. L. J. Butler and Mr>

jodO8O9Q0ooo9O(ceo9OiO3oeoeo9O8otioaodO6Oeoeeeouo09lo6p9oeeQeeo8oeo.oaoeôQ8Qwo.ôo.ô *̂?:*:<v̂99Ot<>

1 ATTENTION. FARMERS! 1
o ' '  s
o, , 8
O We have a small supply of pure Half & Half cottonseed from

the Frederick Sei'd Farms, of Frederick, Oklu. These are high A 
O liming end high gerniniation seed. Sec u> at once for the umount &
S’ you plight need, as we have been able to get only a limited supply. $
»  # o

texas Farm Bureau Gin Company
v  D. V. FONDA’, Manager. »•
8  Slaton, Texas tf
v
?>o:o:ctoooAoc.oooooc>o>oo.ooooo:o^o^.ociO-0.o.oo.<j<Kto.o.‘:f-;iC8a3oaoi’-ct<‘O w ’
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CLOSING OUT SALE
IS BEGINNING FRIDAY. MARCH 15th $
Y We are entering the wholesale handkerchief and pillow buM ■
6 i><tei- i’ I /♦. but wnti’iuing to handle pv.nt ami -latnt supj-Jie*. §•
8 Everything in th hotr e. except points, going at absolutely COST. f.,
O No mo o fabric • • .lycli’-omc w. :k taught (:ve after this weedi.*,,«.
6 Pupils having lessons coming to them will please fipiah their won'. - ,jf
?, AT ONCE . « p
Pi Store closed all day Thursday preparing for the sale. *

Mick Dell Gift Shop
0 *
vO;X»ooc :‘v 0Ooocmv:<-o 0000000^̂ ^̂
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Ice Berg No. I

Juiit across from the Acorn 

Store

—-in now handling ice for the 

accommodation of its custom

er*. Also wo carry fresh fruits, 

vegetable*, etc., at reasonable 

prices.

You x ill n-tt<liL limb r-l.uttl -in It n tmirkabb- Mtet r-*- wln-it yo;- t-. r 
hik I i lr i ir  I In- <■ ur. Yit iti-pt • linn rrvt'nl* tin- nr», Sti|K*rior I "K
biUllty o f tl« -I.itt it ml tUKlrfiil n-liitfitlrfit ol «!.-< ail.

A dem on*!ration revr.-tU litg ln r  s|Vet-il. f.tsti r jiick-tip ttmt greater 
|Ntucr. Iitge lltrr v i l l i  ■ a-, of control und < • title rid ing qu-.iti- 
lie- tit xer In fun .is-oi inleit xiilli slit'll mi inM jK iidv i: t ur.

a w
torn*

SCUDDER MOTOR CO
HAIM ■ J yJ

L .  +  "  ^ v i
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Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

Do not Nad our "sheet” and frown- 
to t tts know what’s going on;
I f  your creditor sues
We would like to have the news— 
Readers want the news, of course.
I f  your wife gets a divorce 
Why lot puzzled people sigh, 
Figuring the reason why?
If you kiss n flapper pert,
Find a cootie in your shirt,
Have a baby—or a fight,
’Phone it to The Slutonite.

Mrs. T. R. Cobb and her sister, Mrs. 
Stock, who have been attending the 
Fat Stock Show in Ft. Worth, expect 
to visit friends and relatives in Dal
las and Wichita Falls before return
ing home.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Spence, of Southland, died 
Thursday and was buried in the cem
etery at that place.

Mrs. G. R. Evans and son were in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Muriel House and baby daugh
ter, Zelma, of O’Donnell, spent the 
week-end here with Mrs. Ben Mans- 
ker.

Slaton Pupils Make 
Winnings at Meet

Following the closo of the music 
fcstivul, held ut Lubbock last Friday 
and Saturday, winnings -made by 
Slaton pupils were announced, as fol
lows:

Piano Solos: 11-yeur-olds, R. H.
Todd, Jr., tied for second place; 13- 
year-olds, Myrtle Teague, first; 15* 
year-olds, Joan D re wry, second; 16- 
year-olds, Frances Uurlan, second; 
19-year-olds, Mrs. Murguret Smith 
Anderson tied for second place.

Piano Ensembles: 12-year-olds,
Mary Virginia Whitehead und Lucilc 
Coltharp, second; 13-year-olds, Betty 
Pack and Myrtle Teague, second.

Cryatelle Scudder tied In piano 
scale playing for 12-year-olds.

Voice: Soprano, 16 to 19 years,
Pauline Marriott, first; Baritone, 16 
to 19 years, Loren Cullar, first; I.e- 
roy Campbell, second; Adult Mezzo 
Soprano, Bonnie Tidwell, of South
land (pupil of Mrs. Butler) first; 
Adult Tenor, Wayne Smith, first.

Voice Ensembles: Slaton high
school boys chorus, second.

Violin Solos: 9-yr.-olds, Bertram
Kessel, first: W. H. Clopton, Jr., sec
ond; 11-year-olds, Alva Sims Wilkes, 
first.

R. H. Perry, chairman of the Shop 
Craft Association, left Saturday for 
Topeka,' Kans. He expects to be away 
for several days.

Mrs. George Marriott and mother, 
Mrs. Ilise, accompanied by Mrs. Rust, 
visited friends in Lubbock Monday.

Coach W’right spent the week-end 
in Amarillo.

Clyde Honea and Wendal Cranfill 
went to Ft. Worth Friday.

What life will bring to you and I 
Depends on what wc bring to it.
So hnve a' purpose, true and high. 
Then don’t sit down and whine and 

quit.

M-r. and Mrs. Herman Morris are 
here from Nevada, Texas, visiting 
friends.

Topics of the Town 
-and -

Newi of its People

Ivan Stoker, of Post, Ford dealer 
of that city, was in Slaton Friday, 
transacting .business with P. G. 
Stokes, local Ford dealer.

j t business matters in Lubbock Fri- 
dny.

Mr. und Mrs. Briggs Robertstn and 
son have returned from Ft. Worth, 
where they visited with friends and 
attended the Fat Stock Show.

Virgil Threct, of Lubbock, was a 
Saturday guest in the home of O. N. 
Alcorn.

Mrs. Gene Phillips, Mrs. R. L. Tate 
and Mickey Tate were Lubbock visit
ors Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. J. II. Phillips huvo 
been visiting for the pust several days 
in Mineral Wells.

Contractor M. II. Edwards is Meet
ing a business building at Tatum, 
New Mexico, His son is in charge »f 
the work there.

Mrs. T. M. George and son, Willi'*, 
were Lubbock visitors Friday after
noon.

R. T. Williams and family and L. M. 
William's and family visited Sunday 
with relatives in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. E. rayne and Mrs. Clif
ford Simmons wore Lubbock visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. L. B. Hagvrmnn and Mrs. R. 
II. Todd attended the South Plains 
Music Festival Friday, in Lubbock.

Miss Mollic Newman, teacher in the 
Locknoy schools, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. O. N. Alcorn.

1). D. Roderick and family returned 
early this week to their home in 
El Paso, after visiting for a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Roderick. While in this section Mr. 
Roderick transacted business in Lub
bock nnd Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MeColvcy and 
baby, of Vernon, were in Slaton over 
the week-end visiting with the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs. C. 1- Suit, and fam
ily-

P. B. Jordan, of Dallas, pent the 
wetk'Ond hero visiting wi^h Mr. and 
Mr . T. A. Kirby.

Classified Adver
tising Must be Paid 

Strictly in Advance

Due to the fact that considerable 
time and expense is required in keep
ing books on small accounts, und that 
collecting them is, in many cases, very 
difficult and unplrusaut, The Slaton- 
itr will positively no longer accept 
classified advertisements for publica
tion unle » ca:.h accompanies the or
der.

We firmly beliexc the classified ad
vertisement column is a profitable 
column for our customers. This has 
been proven conclusively time and 

, again. Hence, we believe uhen the 
column i- used the user should puy 

j for the sen ice.
The rate for this class of advcrtU- 

| ing is two cents |H-r word for each in- 
| r ertion, with a minimum charge of

Mrs. D. I. Skelton ltd 
Shreveport, l.a., where 
join friends ami relatlv
Flu: idn.

aturdw)
twenty-

Pic

lvc cent'. Tills is very plain 
’ to figure.
d<' not ask us i

.ill pdViti

C. H. Berry, t: 
Sonia Fe, who* 
Amarillo, was hi 
pnny business.

headquarters 
re Saturday <

eept clasts- 
the t clo- 

ely not lx* 
Send the 

ipnnicd by

Misses Frances Guffin and Jean
nette Ramsey nnd Mrs. Lillian Butler 
attended the South Plains Music 
Teachers’ Featioul in Lubbock Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. S. II. Adams and daughter, 
Josephine, attended the South Plains 
Music Festival at Lubbock Thursday, 
where Josephine competed for honors 
in the 16-ycar old piano contcrt.

Miss Audean Alcorn, who is teach
ing in Hardeman county, Hpent the 
week-end with hotnefolks hero. She 
expects to attend the summer school 
at Tech.

Mrs. Joe Teague and Mrs. R. L. 
Tate attended the Spring Music Fes
tival in Lubbock Friday and trans 
uctcd business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Madden visited 
in Lubbock Friday.

O. N. Alcorn visited the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show late last week, and 
visited with his brother in that city.

Mr. und Mrs. John T. Lokoy have 
returned from Dallus where they 
transacted business last week nnd vis
ited with friends.

Mrs. W. Donuld left Saturday for 
Beaumont, where she is attending the 
Rebekah Assembly which is convening 
at that place on the 18, 19, and 20.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McNutt und son, 
Marvin, and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Nappe, were in Meadow Sunday, at
tending the funeral of Mr. Castleber
ry, a relative of Mr. Napps.

While working on a pipe line near 
Slaton recently, Oscar Long suffered 
the misfortune of having one of his 
feet badly crushed. He is still con
fined to his home hero.

John Ferrich, of Wilson, was here 
Monday, und purchased u new six- 
cylinder Chevrolet standurd sedan 
from Jackson Chevrolet Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Mullincx left 
Monday morning for Abilene, where 
they will make their home. Mr. Mul
lincx ha» accepted the foremanshlp of 
a ranch near that city.

Mr.
punied
halter,

j Mrs. 
1 South 
bock I 
Mary 
the 1

and Mrs. J. R. Lamar, accom- Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Catching and 
by Mr. nr.d Mrs. R. G. Burk- -tons, Doyle and Wayne, visited with 
were Lubbock visitors Friday, j Mr. Catching’s parents at Lorenzo

-■...... Sunday.
Fred Whitehead attended thej --------

Plain- Music Festival in Lub- \V. II, Jeter was a business visitor 
liduv. where her daughter. jn Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. F. E. Evans nnd children ex
pect to leave Snturday for Fort Worth 
whore they will join Mr. Evans and 
make their home. Mr. Evans is em
ployed in a furniture store there.

Virginia,
*ti\nl.

* a- a contestant in,

Mrs. Myra 
rillo Monday 
grand opera, t

Neil*
FOR

Mr«. Ch

Mts. Harvey Austin nnd Miss Eliz- 
- - ! nlx-th Smith were Lubbock visitors
Lamar attended Salurdnv.

city pn 
>t. W.

I tv. Sis

there.

Did you read this one nr i
NOTIICF. and don’t forget— Will haw

finder ?
Mra. Wooley excited!) entored her

Bulb- and oth< 
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•nee, please.”
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‘̂Qnirioud, no! nc was run over 
and killed by an auto this morning 
and I want to retain you in my suit 
for damages against the wealthy 
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LOST—-Pair black kid gloves, trim
med in white. Reward for return to 
Slatonite office. 59-ltp

BOOKKEEPER WANTED—Ctrl or 
middle-aged lady. Apply Slatonite. lc.

G. W. ltourlund, formerly of Slaton, 
but now of Brownwood, has been here 
tthaking hands with friends for the 
past few days.

Mrs. Percy Minor and little daugh
ter, Doris, spent the week-end in Am
arillo with Mr. Minor’s parent*. 
While there they attended the funer
al of Mrs. Stoneficld.

J. If. Richey, apprentice Instructor, 
of Amarillo, was here last week, con l 
ducting an apprentice school.

Mrs. J. R. McAteo left Salurady for 
Sun Antonio, to be ut the bedside of | 
lior daughter, Miss Frankie, who re
cently underwent an operation for j 
appendicitis.

K. J. Browylcs, Pacific Mutual maa, 
of Amarillo, was down for the week
end.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell spent last week 
Amarillo.

FOR RENT-—Light housekeeping
room*, modern, gas, lights, etc.—133 
South Sixth St. 58-2p

$ 10.̂ 0 REWARD will be paid for def- 
inite information as to the present ad- 
dm - of Mr. Vernie F. Co Vim 25 
years of age, or 1928 1’ontiae Coupe, 
Motor No. 234379. Serial No. 216000. 
R. J. Finerty, P, O. Box 1192. El Paso, 
Texas. 59-6tc

FOR SALE—S. C. English strain. 
White Leghorn hens, at $1.60.—Mra. 
W. W. Smith. 120 South 3rd St. 56-3p

FOR SALE -Chinese Elm shade 
tree*, also few evergreens. All home 
grown. Reasonable price*.- 850 W. 
Crosby St. 50-tie

Ragsdale. Mrs. W. B. 
R. W. Ragsdale vis- 

Society Mon-

day ami report a delightful time und| 
delicious refreshments.

W. K. 
in tome

Olive >̂ai* a burins: 
ia Saturday,

Sam Martin and wife, of the Hack- 
berry community, were Slaton visitors 
Saturday. However, ns Sam came 
m to have some teeth extracted, ho 
didn't think much of tho visit.

% —A Correspondent.

Better Baking
-FACILITIES-

In addition to our already modern bak
ing equipment, we have recently installed, 
and set into operation, additional machin
ery, giving us the necessary equipment to 

fill the baking needs of Slaton and sur
rounding community.

We invite you to call and inspect our 
plant at any time.

Fresh Goods Daily

Every day we have fresh bread, buns, rolls 

and a large assortment of fancy pastry.

CITY BAKERY
R. D. H ICKM AN, Proprietor.

"Tell Your Grocer to Send You Slaton 
Baked Bread”

f v  s ;  /—> *■..

Prof, and Mra. B. A. Myers, of 
Union, spent Sunday in Slaton with 
friends.

C. M. Lee returned Tuesday morn
ing from Cleburn, where ho attended 
tho funeral of Roy Rogers, who died 
Saturday in a Lubbock sanitarium.

A. P. Tims, of the New Hope com
munity, transacted business in Shi; 
ton Saturday.

Artie Nowell visited his parents at 
Muleshoe last Sunday.

Prof. T. L. Peterson, of Union, was 
visiting with Slaton friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward, of near 
Wilson, spent Saturday in Slaton,

culling on friands.

A letter received today by Mrs.
A. J. Payne from Mr. Payne, who is 
at Ft. Luuderdale, Flu., states his 
condition is gradually improving.
Mr. Payne went to Florida several ♦  
weeks ago, hoping tho change of cli 
mate would benefit his health. He 
was buffering with rheumatism.

-----  £
rr. J. W. Thbmas, chiropractor, * 

who has maintained offices in Slaton 
for the past few months, left today 
for New Boston, Texas, his former 
home, where he expects to continue 
practicing in his profession.

E. It. Childress, head salesman for 
Slaton Motor Company, is in Dallas 
early this week, attending a school 
for Ford salesmen.

C. W. Kelty, of Edgcwood, visited 
in the home of his brother-in-law, L.
A. Wilson, of t^ls city, Inst Friday 
and Saturday.

Men’s Store
(Men Wear What Men W ear)

SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!
PRICE

$ZZ.5I AND IIP
A  new shipment of Easter Suits have just 

arrived.
It is our pleasure to show our suits to you. 

COM E E A R LY  

M. W . UZZELL , Prop.

PROGRESSIVE HATCHERY
- now has a capacity of approximately

48 ,000  Eggs
W e are now in better position to fill or
ders for baby chicks. W e are receiving 

large shipments of eggs each week from 

trap nest hens, with high egg records 

back of them. Call and hook your order 

now for chicks out of these eggs.

Let Us Buy Your 
Cream and Eggs
H E A V Y  HENS, 4 pounds and over, now

22c per lb.
We Appreciate Your Business
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